
 
 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
 

Incendo Partners with Tubi for the 
 Remake of Classic Horror Film Terror Train 

 

Catch a First Look of Terror Train HERE 
 
Toronto, May 11, 2022 – Incendo is pleased to announce its latest production partnership with FOX-owned streaming giant, Tubi. The 
ad-supported video on demand service has commissioned a remake of the horror film Terror Train from Incendo who recently 
wrapped production in Montreal. A Tubi Original, the film will premiere exclusively in the U.S. this October as a part of their annual 
month-long Halloween inspired genre celebration, ‘Terror on Tubi.’  The first look of Terror Train can be found HERE. 
 
Starring the original “scream queen” Jamie Lee Curtis, as well as Ben Johnson and David Copperfield, Terror Train (1980) is known for 
its cult classic status in the slasher/horror genre and is available to stream now on Tubi as well as other video on demand platforms 
worldwide. The new Terror Train adaptation is set thrill horror fans who have been clamoring for this remake for years. 
 
The new cast is led by Canadian actress Robyn Alomar (Utopia Falls), who gives a breakout performance and is poised to be crowned 
the newest scream queen, as well as Tim Rozon (Schitt’s Creek).  The remake is written by Ian Carpenter and Aaron Martin (Slasher) 
and is directed by long-time Incendo collaborator Philippe Gagnon (Amber Alert). Terror Train is produced by Graham Ludlow and 
Kaleigh Kavanagh; Executive Producers are Graham Ludlow, Shari Segal and Brook Peters.  
 
In this contemporary reimagining, eerie excitement is in the air as Alana (Robyn Alomar) and a group of college seniors board a party 
train for a Halloween-themed bash, but their fun spirals into fear as attendees are killed off one by one by an unknown killer.  
Concealed by costumes and plagued with chaos, everyone is a suspect. As the party train continues full steam ahead, Alana must race 
against the rails to find the killer before she becomes the next victim.   
 
“This is a new chapter for Incendo,” said Brook Peters, Executive Producer (Incendo).  “Our strategy to diversify and grow our 
production slate is coming to fruition and we couldn’t be more pleased to find such an incredible partner in Tubi for this project. 
Tubi has had enormous success with horror-genre content, and we can’t wait for them to bring our take on Terror Train to their 
audience in the U.S.”  
 
“We can’t wait for viewers to take a ride on the Terror Train, the tentpole for our annual ‘Terror on Tubi’ event in October,” said 
Adam Lewinson, Chief Content Officer (Tubi). “With an incredibly talented team of filmmakers and star-making performances, 
this movie continues to cement Tubi as a key destination for horror fans.” 
 
About Incendo 
Incendo is a Canadian company that specializes in the production and international distribution of high-quality television programming 
for the worldwide marketplace. Since its inception in 2001, the company has produced compelling movies, television series as well as 
documentaries that have been sold throughout the world. Incendo is the leading television distribution company in Canada and also 
handles theatrical distribution in Québec for Paramount Pictures. For more information, visit www.incendo.ca. 
 
Social Media Links:  Facebook | Instagram | Twitter | YouTube | LinkedIn 
 
About Tubi 
Tubi, a division of FOX Entertainment, is an ad-supported video-on-demand service with over 40,000 movies and TV shows, including 
a growing library of Tubi Originals, 100+ local and live news and sports channels, and 400+ entertainment partners, featuring content 
from every major Hollywood studio. Tubi gives fans of film, television, news and sports an easy way to discover new content that is 
completely free. 
 

https://youtu.be/FN8dDfdv3yk
https://youtu.be/FN8dDfdv3yk
http://www.incendo.ca/
https://www.facebook.com/incendoproductions
https://www.instagram.com/incendo_canada/
https://twitter.com/Incendoprod
https://www.youtube.com/c/incendo
https://ca.linkedin.com/company/incendoproductions


 
 
Tubi is available on Android and iOS mobile devices, Amazon Echo Show, Google Nest Hub Max, Comcast Xfinity X1, Cox Contour, and 
on connected television devices such as Amazon Fire TV, Vizio TVs, Sony TVs, Samsung TVs, Roku, Apple TV, Chromecast, Android TV, 
PlayStation 5, Xbox Series X | S, and soon on Hisense TVs globally. Consumers can also watch Tubi content on the web at www.tubi.tv. 
 
Tubi Social Media Links:  Facebook | Instagram | Twitter | YouTube | LinkedIn 
 
 
For Media Inquiries please contact: 
Effi Eustace | Vice-President, Sales & Marketing  
e.eustace@incendo.ca | (416) 565-5529 
 
Alana Doria | Marketing Assistant 
alana.doria@incendo.ca | (647) 274-4773 
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